2020/2021

FREMONT COUNTY FAIRPLEX FACILITY FEE SCHEDULE
Effective 11/12/20

Set up/tear down day

Full Day/Half Day

FREMONT CENTER (Capacity - 475)
FREMONT CENTER: Classroom
FREMONT CENTER: Kitchen; Classroom/Cooking/Catering
HERITAGE HALL (Capacity - 200)

$125

$375 / $225

$75

$150/$75

LITTLE WIND CENTER (Capacity - 75)

$25

$50 / $25

$25
$75

FUNERAL SERVICES / MEMORIALS / SPECIAL SERVICES
FREMONT CENTER
HERITAGE HALL

$100
$50

ARENA USE
GRAND ARENA (with restrooms)
GRAND ARENA LIGHTS (per hour only)
CONCESSION STAND (2) (under Grandstand, must be cleaned)

$300
$75/hr
$50

SUNSET ARENA

$100

EACH ARENA HARROWED AND WATERED ONCE (DAY OF EVENT) INCLUDED IN PRICE.
ADDITIONAL HARROW, ARENA WORK and/OR WATER

$40/hr

Additional set up, tear down or arena work by fair personnel at a charge of $40 per hour/per person, for work done before 8:00 AM
and after 5:00 PM on REGULAR WORKING DAYS & ALL DAY ON WEEKENDS /HOLIDAYS. Payable to the FREMONT COUNTY FAIR

CAMPGROUND
FULL HOOK-UP (GRASS)
ELECTRIC HOOK UPS (GRAVEL)
FULL CAMPGROUND/FULL HOOK-UPS
FULL CAMPGROUND/ELECTRIC HOOK-UPS

$25/night
$15/night
$350/day
$150/day

$250 DAMAGE DEPOSIT REQUIRED FOR FULL- HOOK UP CAMPGROUND USE PER EVENT

HORSE STALLS
STALLS
HORSE/BEEF BARN (Entire barn including stalls, with arena rental)

$15/night
$300/day

PLEASE NOTE:
A) Traditional and repeat events will have priority when scheduling events; requires notification of fair
management for future confirmation. (deposit may be required)
B) Liability insurance is required on all building/facility rentals or usage.
C) Contract deposit of $75 for all events of one day or more; non refundable if event is not held
without 14 days notice OR cancelled after agreed upon date. (as stated in the agreement)
D) Damage deposits may be required as determined & required by facility management.
E) All alcohol requests must go through a formal written request process, which requires
a 45 day advance notice. Ask for details when booking.
F) Renters will be required to complete a Building Use Checklist at the completion of the event.
This form ensures that the building is being left in a neat and orderly manner.
G) No smoking and no tobacco use is allowed inside all facilites, including Grand Stand seating area.
H) Any discounts on the above mentioned fees, must have Fair Manager and/or Fair Board approval.

EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES
CHAIRS (Metal Only)
TABLES (Off site; must be properly cleaned & disinfected prior to return)
ALUMINIUM BLEACHERS (3 row/5 row) 6 available
ALUMINIUM BLEACHERS PORTABLE (7 row) - 1 available
SHEEP/SWINE PANELS (6 ft)
CATTLE PANELS (10 ft/12 ft)
PORTABLE PICNIC TABLES

$2 each
$5 each
$75/ section
$200
$5 each
$20 each
$5 each

ANIMAL FACILITIES
ANIMAL FACILITIES ( PER BARN/BUILDING)
SCALE HOUSE (no individuals, group requests only)
SMALL ANIMAL SCALES (blue) (no individuals, group requests only)
TICKET BOOTH (Event use only)

$75/ day
$25
$25
$50

